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Deficiency of iodine can lead to
goiter (enlargement of the thyroid
gland). lt can also resuli in both

impaired mental and physical

development of your child. The

iodine status of New Zealand

children has been shown to be

low and indicative of mild iodine

deficiency (NNS 2002).

Iron
Why is it important?

lron is needed to carry oxygen

in the blood and to transport
oxygen within the body's cells,

which help it to produce energy.

Children need iron for their
expanding blood volume, which

is accompanied during periods

of rapid growth. lron is also used

to make neurotransmitters, some

of which help us io pay attention

and learn. For girls, the beginning

of menstruation in late childhood

adds an extra demand for iron

due to the regular loss of iron in

menstrual blood.

What happens if your child
doesn't get enough?

Combined with children's high

requirements for iron, due to

their rapidly growing bodies, and

low iron intakes, iron deficiency

anaemia is one of the most

common childhood nutrient

deficiencies.

lron deficiency anaemia does

not only cause children to feel

lethargic, and lacking in energy,

but it can also directly affect

their moods, attention span and

learning ability.

While iron deticiency anaemia

can have some pronounced

effec.ts on the behaviour and

mood of your child, the results

from the 2OO2 NZ National

Nuirition Survey, reporled that

only 6.6 per cent of NZ children

had inadequate iron intakes.

The prevalence of sub-optimal

intakes was higher among girls

(including menstruating girls) than

boys.

Before stcrting

Other importcnl
nulrients
Results from the 2002 Children's

National Nutrition Survey found

the following:

. Vitamin A: Pacific children are

most likely to have inadequate

intakes. Good sources of

vitamin A include dark green

vegetables, and dark orange

fruit and vegetables (eg

apricots, pumpkin, kumara

and carrots).

. B vitamins: Pacific children

were more at risk of

inadequate intakes of riboflavin

or folate. Good sources of

riboflavin include milk and milk

products, meat, green leafy

vegetables and wholegrain

breads and cereals. Good

sources of folate include,

green leafy vegetables, citrus,

legumes. seeds and liver,

your child on

There was negligible risk of

deficiency for niacin, thiamin,

vitamin 86 and 812 in New

Zealand children.

Selenium: lt is possible

that older children (1 1-1 4

year olds) may be at risk of

inadequate selenium intakes.

Good sources of selenium

include fish and seafood. NZ

has low levels of selenium in

its soil, which means our fruit

and veg are not good sources

of this mineral,

Does my child need a

supplement?

Most children usually get all

nutrition they need from eating

a well-balanced diet. containing

foods from all the food groups.

However, in some instances when

a child is unable to meet all their

nutritional requirements through

diet alone, a supplement may be

needed.

Before stading your child on any

supplement it is recommended

you check with your GP,

paediairician or local dieiitian

whether or not your child is at risk

of a nutrient deficiency. m
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clny supplement it is
recommended you check with Your
GB poediqtriciqn or locql dietiticn.
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